
AeASY OF COOrUNKNOWNS Sm5..1N 11IIS
BD..STRm lBAVllOSU

ill' sil,'l1jX1SlS of history hugging the margins of 63td
Street an.' CUI' to miss.

The wooden marker Ihal highlightll fru- intCl'$CCfion with
Ihe d~ty S3nu Fe Trail jur, awkwardly from TIM: \awn slab
in fronl of I UMfl Blink. The ornate met::l.l p1.:lc:mi that com
memorates Rig Illne Battlefield. the site of 3. Civil War clasl}.
is dw.ufed by the 18-w'-lers mmbling in and OUt of. Pepsi
distribution teMer.

In rettat~:I.\'$, it tw bc!ocome:l Pitch tr.Idition to~ out and
explore OUT city, Olll." IItreel al • time. In 2004, wt: went cruising
down Metcalfin Johnson County. 11Ie following}~3l". \\~ took a
jaunT alongSOlte A'=lU~ in KansasCity. K:msas. Wecrosst'd w
Missouri River to Nonh 0:LIt Tr:1ffieway in 2006 and rcrumcd
10 tho!- urban-oore conunerceofPTos~ in 2007.Each~. ..'te
mct oolorful cnarw:cn omd disaM.ored untold stories that made
lI.'l love this COWUllvn just a little bit more.

This year, u I w:wdert'd down 63rd StrCcl, I noticed the
hallmarks of history and evidence of the past. I saw the packed parking IOl
I' Fox's Urug Store, where the sign thankl; \"'W>tOlm!rIl fur 70 years of patron.
mgc. from behind a rusted, chain-link f,m~, J surveyed the old 63rd Street
Drive-In, now scattered with lhl' shlet(lll scaffolding thaI hosts n weekly

swap meet. I peered"in dll,' winduws of an eeri.., still-V31:8.Ill building that's
nl'arly swallowed byvincs, where John and Mildred Carlor were murdered
in their Ilible store in 2004.

But 63rd Street. from Raytown to Mission Hills, still pulses with living
history hidul'D in plain sighl.

, '"' other = in~ parfrcin,:-Iot lellVe a wide benh ror DIm: Wehner. nu
vehicle is OUI ofCOJlICXt with thcCurvcs fitnesscenter, theAppleSu~
and the very notioD of:I mip mall.

InsideGing"t>r's RtosIaUTl.nt, Wehner is Ihcccnterofconversarion.. stQDding
in the middkof..diningarea thai smells ofbottcn:d toast:.nd pumplcin-~pice

cand1cs..lnside this 4o-rear-old institution. foIb~ finishingoff Ihl'irbis<:uits
;md gr;JV)', bzily dnlwingout their oonvt:rsatioos to 6Ildleir reriremenr da)'5
None seem surprised that Wehner has arrived in a black buggy lIl3de ofwood
- 11 horscle:s:s carriage propelled by an early 20th-century engiIll'.

~lt does a whopping 17 mill'S per huur,~ Wehner says, sareasm thinly
di.'lt,'Uising his pride.

He's been fixingup hot rods for nearly 3S ycars.llis fatlrer was a J:"l'arhead,
he says, inspiringWehner's lo~ofcars. Ui~ fin;( project was rebuildim:a 1965
M\II>t;mg. There wouJ,J be plenty ofothers - a 1939Ford eontlnllnd eln page 10
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ROAD MOVIES
continued from page 9

Coupe, the horseless carriage at a car show in
Drexel. He sees one and has to have it.

The waitress, Dede Meade, breezes by as
the men chat. Always in motion, she chirps
greetings to regular patrons and addresses
strangers as "darling" or "sweet pea:' She's
been coming to Ginger's since she was preg
nant with her son. He's turning 30 this year.

Without stopping her rounds, she joins
their conversation for a second.

''You took that golf cart and made it into a
fire engine," she says to Wehner. "That was
my favorite one." .

Wehner smiles. That one was a beauty. He
added a ladder, sirens, lights, the whole she
bang. The guys from the Raytown Fire Depart
ment took it for a spin on the greens during a
charity golf tournament in 199Z

Today, though, Wehner is cruising in the
horseless carriage. It's an odd vehicle to clas~

sify, and Wehner says he needs to find out what
kind oflicense plate will let him "scoot" legally
down Raytown's side streets.

Butthishotrod was designed to bean outlaw.
White lettering across the back bumper reads:
"Run and Shine." Under the black canopy that
shadeshim ashe drives. Wehnerhas lined up six
brown ceramic jugs plugged with cork stoppers
- his homage to the bootleggers who hauled
moonshine during Prohibition.

He would never outrun the cops in this
slow-moving buggy.

"But 1joke that I'm going to race the Amish
and kick their butt," he says with a laugh.

Catch Neal Clevenger if you can.
Look here first: the Raytown Equestrian

Center, a sprawling white barn surrounded
by green pastures and hemmed in by a white
picket fence that keeps horses from clamping
into the parking lot of the medical building
next door. On the walls of the center's of
fice, next to framed photos of award-winning
horses and trainers dating back to the 1940s,
there are notes from Clevenger.

"This phone is for barn personal use
only! No personal call's aloud!"

No? Try here: Raytown Car Wash, a vin
tage outfit with a wrought-iron sign and

aging speakers that pipe out tinny versions of
"Stand By Me" and ''Dream Lover!' The office is
locked, but Clevenger's handwriting is scrawled
on a note that promises, "Be Back Soon."

Late mornings, Clevenger is on duty in the
back room of a squat stone building, as the
manager of the Raytown Water Company.

His ambition was apparent as soon as he re
turned from the University ofMissouri-Kansas
City in 1962 with a degree in a business man
agement. His first enterprise was the carwash.
Times were different back then. He bought
the ground with ahands.hake. "I didn't have
a lease," he says.

He was still a car-wash proprietor when
he fell in love with a Japanese karate expert.
Mitsue Inaba was on a U.S. tour in the early
1970s when Clevenger's mom, a martial-arts
fan, met Ibana at a Raytown exhibition and
then introduced the young athlete to her son.
They corresponded for three years before 1n
aba moved to the small Missouri town to marry
the aspiring entrepreneur.

Their empire grew quickly.
"After the car wash, people got to know us,"

Clevenger explains. "As the old-timers retired,
they'd ask, 'Would you buy my building?'"

The Raytown Clinic's current location was
the site of the city's first doctor's office. Across
the street from the water company was Ray
town's first big grocery store. Raytown's first
t"{O-story building - now a shoe store - was
a few doors down.

Clevenger owns them all.
"I've got a lot of firsts," he says with a

weary smile.
Clevenger bought the equestrian center in

1992. The land had been owned by cigar magnate
Miles Moser, who ran a profitable racetrack.
The local fame lingered as the track became
a horse stable and boarding facility; the man
ager, Sug Utz, had a reputation as one of the
best breeders in the nation. He died last year,
Clevenger says.

But that property holds little sentimental
value for Clevenger. He grew up on a farm,
rode in the local saddle club and trotted in
Raytown parades, but unlike the family car
wash, the barn is just an investment, something
to hold on to until the right developer comes
along. Clevenger already has more work than
a normal business day can hold.

"They call me a workaholic," he says. "I
should be in AA, but I'm legal!'
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